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house: " Where has the king's son gone, or has he been stolen by some one ? " Thus
all the people of the royal apartments were greatly perturbed, and the king, over-
whelmed with grief, could not eat. Then a servant of the king took Devadatta's
man as he was trying to sell the ornament in the open market. " Where have you
taken the king's son now ? Where did you get that ornament ? " Thus questioned
the brahman named his master Devadatta. So the king quickly summoned Devadatta,
and questioned him as to the whole matter, while he stood with bowed head as if in
fear. And while the people generally took it for granted that he was a villain, still
he stood there in the assembly and for a moment made no reply. But then he said
in a low voice: " I became covetous of money; so I stole your son and killed him.
Therefore punish me." And when the councillors who were present heard this, they
said: " Let the villain be cut into nine pieces and ground in an oil-mill, or wind Him
round with straw-ropes and burn him on the highway, since he deserves death by any
manner of torture." But the king, hearing this, mindful of the ancient favor, did
not approve the words of his council, but said himself to Devadatta: " If you, sir,
had not saved my life by carefully showing me the way when I was alone in the jungle,
where now would be my kingship, where my family ? Even tho this [my pardonj
will be some recompense to you, I remain indebted for the rest; fear not that it will
be otherwise." Thus speaking the forbearing king paid honors to Devadatta. But
he then brought back the lad and gave him to the king. Seeing his son, the king in
amazement askt the excellent brahman: " Why have you done this ? " In reply he
said: '* You formerly said, ' This Devadatta did me a favor, and I must by all means
repay it'; and hi order to find out whether your words were true or false, I made a
pretense of kidnapping your son, O king. So grant me forgiveness.**
If such heroic qualities are found also in your majesty here, then once more let
it be agreed for you to mount this throne.
Here ends the fourth story
brief recension of 4
When the king, having again sought out a proper moment, was mounting the
throne, the fourth statue said: ** Hear, O king,
One time King Vikramarka, filled with a desire for the pleasures of the hunt, went
into the forest. There a certain boar came forth, and the king pursued it. The boar
went off somewhere out of the wood, and the king lost his way, and wandered about
thus astray. At this time a certain brahman had gone forth to this same place to
gather firewood, and the king returned to the city in his company. He gave the
brahman much riches, and said: " Brahman, I am in no wise discharged of my debt
to you for the service you have done me." Thereupon the brahman, thinking w Is
his heart true or false ? " devised a trick, and one day stole the king's son and took
frjiyi home. Then the king grieved for his son a long time, and caused search, to be
made for him everywhere, but the Jboy was nowhere to be found. Now the brahman
took one of the prince's ornaments and went into the bazar to sell it. Here he was seen
by a police-officer, who arrested the brahman and took him before the king. Then
the king said: ** Beverend sir, what is this that you have done ? " The brahman
replied; " O king, this fatal disposition has devebpt in me; do what the occasion
demands." Then the great king said; "Let the customary punishment be meted

